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accepted by the board of trustees ofthose destroyed-- by fir a few -- weeks cratla precinct' committeemen organ
KGG-KGN-KY- G Albany college. - has been donated ised Saturday, naming R. C Edmis- -ago,- - one as a, home for the school of

and the other to house, theTOWN TOPICS
W. H. Kenoyer, Ttepublican, candidate
for the legislature, secretary-troa- a-

crer; J. 1L Roberts. .Centralia, state
committeeman, t w ' :

X '
son, Centralia, county chairman ; .Mrs.scbooi or arcniteeture. --i ; xnoroas
Cora . L. Kenoyer, Chehalls. wife of

through the session of - the Grace Pres-
byterian church of Albany in honor of
Rev. C A-- .Wooley, veteran minister
of Oregon and .founder of . Grace
church. It will be known as the Rev.' '

Muir of Portland went the contract
for the three-erto- ry school of journalism
building at 328.337. Hoover A McNeil
of Albany will erect the architecture
and allied - arts building for S2S.473..
Neither bid included heating-- , plumbing
01 wiring. The completed buildings

The Delicious FlavbC. A. .Wooley scholarship and amounts
to $1000. Rev. C A. Wooley. who diedBadio at Eugene a few years ago, was - a
pioneer minister of the old Cumber

i txjMiyo icygfira r
Stavana County Fair, Col Till. Waah.. Sep-

tember 26 to 2.innt 4oatjr Jotom ikr. aeptaaser
24 to SO.

Unco Sfcala ra. tWia, SapUsabe 28
to to.

Idaho 8Ut Fair. Boiae, September 25-3- 0.

Cowlita Count Fair. Woodiaad. Wash
. September 27-8-

Cranoerry Bbow, VotS Hsacn. Wi., Sep-
tember 21 ta (II. '

XYacklin County lair. One n. Wash.. Bes-- -
tember 29 and SO. ,

Unn Coast? JTalr. JUcm. September 28
1o SO.- -

Teaino fair. Tenino. Waih.. Rept. 28-3- 0.

land Presbyterian church." Ho was onewill cost approximately S6,000. . .. ,,
Pertlaad-Attorra-ASI- de Dlvlsloa of. the leaders in the movement" that

Leave Portland Stage Terminal. Park resulted in the merger of the Cumber

added next year to the list of Oregon
resorts. An auto park, conveniences
for bathers, hotel and other accommo-
dations will be Included tn improve-
ments to be made by D. E. Pendleton,
who jhas : leased the ground.

Ceeosle Prodaets Costpany The Co--
eosie. Products company., headed: by
Orrm H. Pierce, has opened offices
and salesrooms at No. 443 Stark, be-
tween 12th and 13th streets. Ths firm
handles vegetable oil "products and the
acquisition of the new salesrooms wss
necessary to care for the expanding
business, according . to - Pierce. C. C
Clinton is no longer connected with the
company, it waa announced, having
been succeeded ' by- - J. A. Jackson as
secretary and treasurer: - Guy .C. E.
Corliss is vice president of the com-
pany.

Barglars Seared Away Burglars
who, Sunday night, attempted to enter
a window at the horn of William
Quartler, No. 499 East 53d street, with
the aid of a ladder, 'were frightened
away when the owner came out of the
house with a bullseye lantern ' and a

land aad Presbyterian ' churches many
years ago.- ;- - -

Library Serves All Oregon Miss

Halloek & Watson Radio Serric
Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co,

: Willard P. Hawity Jr.
. Broadeastiay;

The Journal News
U. S. Health Bulletins

Drily Police Theft Report
Radio Advice and Instruction

Journal of "Western Industry
Farm Bulletins
Entertainment

forest in Washington . suffered, most
vlth 107 biases.. , ,

Boat Graalar Basket Unless
weather cond It ions interfere, . the ; en-
tire grade of the Mount Hood Loop
highway in .Hood. River county wUl he
completed . late this fall, according to
State Engineer Seety. . E. --A. Webster,
who has the unit of grading tetween
Odell and the Columbia river highway
Intersection, Is now working two shifts,
a total of 233 men. on a heavy fill at
Whiskey creek. This section .tot the
road will probably be completed in
the next four weeks.- - r

Greshaaa Tetes Beads A special
election was held in Gresham recently
for the purposa of bonding the city
in order to raise 32 $,000 to be "used in
the construction of new water mains
and installing fire hydrants.- - The elec-
tion resulted in 133 to 18 ta favor of
the bonds. The voters evidently felt
this was a much needed Improvement
inasmuch as the present two-In- ch

mains have from SO to 80 users and.
the fire protection afforded by them
is worthless. -

Salem-SKI- ll City Stage Leaves Salem
stage terminal for MU1 City: No. L
7:30 a. m. ; "No. 3, 10:30 a. m.; No-- ft,

4:30 p. ra. No. 1 connects with east-bou- nd

train at Mill City. Job. Ham-ma- n.

Prop. Adv.
Resort to Be Improves! The lfolalla

river camping ground at Dickey
bridge, considered by many the most
beautiful spot, on the MolaUa river,
has been a favorite picnic ground for
the past half century and will he

Cornelia Marvin, state librarian, says
that 603 of the 770 postoffices in Ore-
gon 'are now served by the state li-

brary through the mall .order system.
Three hundred cities and towns are
visited by the traveling library. She
further says that of 153 towns and

nensni tt tiuu s "J ""A, wciuovs'2 to 7. - - -
Linn County Fair. Albaay. October 3 to T.
Wallowa County Fair. EnUrprue. October8tiT

. Oregon circuit of Norwexian Latharaa
ebarcb, Portland. October

Harney County Fair, Burn. October 4-- 7.

. Hcrauatoa ala and Uairj boo. Hermiatoa,
October 8-- 7. ,

Seaool and Community Fair.' CMaook.
Wuh. Octobor 6 aad 7.oroa aiaas-btai- a femir. ITinavUla, Octo-
ber to 7. .

KlamatB CounVr rair, Klamath FaUa. Oc-
tober 4.oUte noDTentioa W. CC T. U. MeMlnarlUe.
"Or nkM 1 'j 1 ,

cities in the state which last year didDally an
12:O0- - 1:00 KOM. aad eoealInjitruroewtsl not use the library actively, 53 were

served through the county unit system.tcoartaaypaoaocraph
icetmck

and Yamhill streets, TUv a nu 8:39
a. m-- 11:30 a. gsv.1 p. bv, 2:48 p. sa,
4 :1& p. m, 8 :45 p. m. and 12 :30 a. m.
dally. Direct connections at Astoria
for Seaside aad Clatsop beach points,
except on 8:45 p. bc stage from Port-
land. Leave Astoria for Portland 7
a. nu, 10. a. 13 noon. 1:38 p. sou
3:15 p. m.. 8 p. 3 --JO p. m. dally and
8 p. m. daily, except 8undsys, .11:11
p. m.. Sundays only. For furthar in-

formation phone Columbia Stagaa
Main 8611 Adv. X .
.linker Trait Geed The lumber in-

dastry of the Pacific Northwest, par-
ticularly of the lower Columbia river
district, is enjoying one of the most
prosperous periods in many years. AH
the mills and logging camps are run-
ning to their, capacity and It is said
there is not an unsold cargo of lumber
or raft of logs in the entire lower river
section. There has been quite an in-

crease recently in the calls for lumber
frcm the Middle West and the demand
for cars is heavy.

. Rtadeata ! DeaUstry aad Pharmacy

1 :00-- 2:00 KQ. Iaw rumen Ul It is her ambition to make the library
108 per cent efficient. -phonograph masio ( eoarteay

Iran.- - TIia IntriHlsra lft th laHs.r ' has xxiCatde i4 he largest sellingHrunrwicft-HaUce-CoUeixt- uo.
and SieberHna-LiUca- s Co.l rarest Tires Are Costly Forest fires

2:80- - 8:30 a N. Instrumental ana vocal Tea m America.DhoaocraDh maaie. H134
ir the Oregon-Washingt- on district
from July 1 to August 10 cost the
government 313,327 with a total burned
area of 4403 acres, according to fig

8:00-- B:30 K44. instrumental aad vocal
tecorda tcoarteay Read-Frenc- a

leaning against the bouse. -

Thieves Make Baal Thieves Sunday
broke Into the home. of T. Taksugi. No.
352 Glisan , street, and stole $130 in
cash and a diamond locket. They
broke a door lock to enter;

Klickitat County Fair, OoMendala, Eaah..
October 4.to 7.

Polk County Fair. Dallaa, October 8 to 7.
Shermaa Coanty Fair. Moro. October

to 12.
ftran n awalaa m . l"n si i tiiinel jaVtn WKm

ures just given out by the forest serv
co--

Taeifeit
Journal's bi ice. . The total of fires since January 1

5:30-- 8:00 KGS, butrumenUI aad vocal
Sold Everyivhere Ttry it Today.
A. y. Steeves, Local Agent' Telephone Auto; 612-3-2

Robt & H. C. Cook, NiW. Distributors, Seattle, Wash.

has reached 921 in the two states.
Slualaw national forest had the largestmusic

8.00-- 7:00 KQV. Instrumental asd vocal
masiaL number of fires of any slse jn Oregon,

29 being reported. Whitman national
G. O. P. HEADS SELECTED

"Chehalls. Wash.. , Sept. 25. Demo---7:00-- 7:30 KOQ. The Jewnal Newt But
ton.

7:S0- - 8:20 KflW. Helea Harper, riolin, Take Setiea North Pacific college,
Portland, Or., announces opening of
the annual session. September 27, 23

ist: Elsie Rae Warden, cello.

and 29 are devoted to registratioc
and Jeaa Harper, pianut.

8:20-- 8:00 Listening hour.
9:00-10:0- 0 KOM. Late vocal and instra

mental selections.

CorraUU. October 10 to 12.
Kniot Templar, srand coouaa&dcry. Row-bur- r,

October 12.
tWaokiaktm county air. Skaaaofcava. Waah.,

October 12-1- 4. ,
Deachatea County Fair, Redmond, October

12 to 14.
Wahkaiktm County Fair, Skamokawa.

Waah.. October 13 to 14.
Prune Featival. Vancouver. October 12-1- 4.

Kenaewick-Faae- o bridge opening- - celebration,
Paaco. Wuk.. October J 5.

Pacific Internatioaal Livestock Exposition,
Portland. November

WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and Vicinity Tonight and Tues-

day fair; aontberly wtndv
Oref on Tonight and Tuesday (air; mod-

erate aootherly winda.
Washington Tonight and Toesdey fair, ex-

cept rata near the coist; freah aoutberly winds.

payment of. tuition and physical ex
animations. September 30, permanent S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Increase the Purchasing: Power of Your Dollars Always Ask for Them! M'assignment of seats and lockers. MonSend your answer to Tie Journal radio

questionnaire to the Radio Editor of The day. October 2. classes begin. Degreeoarnau
students are required to enter at the
beginning of the session. Adv.

in 1S53. He was born in Danville, 111 Ssrvey Started aa Bridge A party
of state engineers arrived at Astoriaand was well acquainted with President

Marcel Waving
Expert operators, first-cla- ss work

guaranteed. We also do Lanoil, the new
Nestle prdcess of permanent waving.

Beauty Parlors, 2d Floor

Orders Taken for 1

Engraved Cards
now Is the time to place your. orders

for the holiday season. Dept., 1st Floor.

Lincean, who made the Buoy home in last week to start preliminary surveys
Illinois his stopping place when he was
passing through the region. He served and estimates for the proposed InterWEATHER COJfDITIOSS

LrTHHWtvn.state bridge across the Columbia river
at Puget- - island, east of Clatsop crest
on the lower Columbia river highway.

during the Rogue Klver Indian war
under his father, who was captain of Hi
the company.

C. B. . McCullough, state bridge engi- -
Southeastern Alaska and comparatively low
over Arizona and Southern California; else-
where relatively high prearare prevails, with
highest readingi in the njiper Miattiasrppi valley.
Precipitation waa confined to extreme west after . a cursory examination,Colombia stage a -- yortland-Multno-

stattMa that on a rouarb estimate themah Falls-Hoo-d Ri ver-Th- o Dalles diern British Columbia aad Northwestern structure would cost about 33,000,000 More New Suits, Goats and Iresses
Have Arrived in the Garment Store. The Last Word in Fashion. : See Them lmoiro

Pertlaad-Tillameo-k CaaOlae Stars
Washington. The grrateit rainfall reported
waa 2.1 J inches at Bull Harbor. B. O. It is
acmewhat warmer in Northwestern Washing-
ton, and correspondingly cooler ia Northern
Nevada.

Stage depot, rant ana itmnin streeia.
Dailv at 3 :1S a. m 12 .20 and 3 :30 p. m.

vision Leave Portland Stage Termi-
nal, Park and Yamhill streets, 9:30
a. m., 11 :30 a. m., 2 :30 p. m, 4 ;45
p. m. daily to Hood River, and :30
p. m. daily to Hood River, except Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidays, 11:15
p. m. Saturdays; - Sundays and bell-da- ys

to Hood River. Leave Uultnomah

Special arrangements made for fishingiteiauve numidity at Portland; Noon yes--
partiea Main 8611. Adv.

Perfeetioa Plaster Wallboard will
not warp on buckle Cress A Co., Inc.,

xeraay. - per cent: o :) p. m. yesterday, 21per cent: 5:00 a. m. today. 79 per cent.
Precipitation since January 1 Total, 20.34inobes; normal; 2.7.18 inches; deficiency. 6.84

Irenes. FRANK GILLAM.
1 OBSERVATIONS

Falls for Portland 9:20 a. m.. 11:20 Front and Stark streets. Adv. NE Wa. m., 1 :20 p. m.. 4 :20 p. m. and 6 :35
p. ni. daily. Direct connections with Str. America St. Helens via Colam Ibla river, 2 :30 p. m. dally ; 11 :30 a. m.

Sunday. Aldr street dock. Mainall stages to and from The Dallea
Phone Main 88 11. Adv.

Gresham Lad Lead Cadets Merrill
8323. Adv.

Dr. G. Eerie Heatoa has returned.
Adv.
Dr. Hood, glasses, Morgan bldg. Ad.
S. A H. Greea Stamps for Cash Hoi-ma- n

Fuel Co. Bdwy. 6353. 560-2- L Adv. iScholarship . Doaated A Deroetual rpcholarship, the first of its kind to be 5

FUR TRIMMINGS
Fox, squirrel, "Wolf, . Rac-

coon. Opossum and other
wanted kinds for trimmings.
Bands and collars to, match.

FALL COATINGS
Lemola, Alonso, Chinchilla.Panvelaine, plain and plaid-bac- k

- Tweeds. Coatings of
quality. Dept. Main Floos

PUMPS AND OXFORDS
fashion's newest patterns

for fall and winter wearnow on display. Main Floor.
'HOSIERY NOVELTIES

everything that's new andstylish in Women's Hose.
Plain and clocked". Main Fir.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Ruga, Carpets. Linoleums

in handsome new fall pat-
terns and colors. Inspection
invited. Dept., 3rd Floor

Good of Gresham, senior In engineer-
ing, will be acting colonel of cadets in
the Oregon agricultural college mili-
tary department until the beginning of
the second term in January, when the
cclonel for the year will be selected
on a competitive basis. Don Patrick
of Corvallis, senior in commerce, will
be major and corps adjutant until the
first of. the year. Military work be-
gins this week.

Colambla Stages Portland - St.
Helens local. Leave Portland Stage
Terminal, Park and Yamhill streets.
10 a. m. for St. Helens and 4:20 p. m.
daily and 11:15 p. m. Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays to St. Helens only.
Leaving St. Helens. 7:30 a. m. and 1:40
p. m. dally ; 6 :15 Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays. For information prions
Columbia Stages. Main MIL Adv.

Will Disease Foreigner "The For-
eigner in America will be the subject
of an address to be given by Major
William T. Morgan, lecturer, educator
and soldier, at the Kiwanis club lunch-
eon, at the Multnomah hotel, Tuesday
noon.

New Balldlag at TJalveraity Con-
tracts were let last week for the erec-
tion of two new buildings on the Uni-
versity of Oregon campus to replace

'leap. -a

BTATIONS S , :

i f p.
Baker. Or. I 2 I 4 T
Rotas. Idaho '8 54 0
Boston, Mass. 50 0
Buffalo. N. Y. 6 44 0
Calgary, Albert 88 42 0
Chicago, IU. 88 52 it
Denver. Colo. 76 52 0
Dee Moines. Iowa 74 4 A O
Edmonton. Alberta. 76 .42 0
Kresno. Cl. . . 94 B2
Galveston. Texas 86 74 0
Helena, Monk 78 50 0
Honolulu, T. H. 80 . . 0
Winnemncca. Nev 82 42 0
Kansas City. Sio 74 52 0
Ixm Angeles. CaL 86 64 0
Marshfield. Or. . 72 48 0
Medford. .Or. 84 0,
Memphis, Term 62 0
New Orleans, La. 92 72 0
New Tork. N. T 84 50 0
Nome, Alaska 38 0
North Head, Wash 58 88, V
North Platte. Neb 78 48 0
Oklahoma City. Ok la 92 60 0
Phoenix, Ariz 104 74. 0
Pittsburg, Pa 80 4 8 0
Portland. Or. 83 55 0
Prince Rupert. B. C. 66
Roseburg, Or. . . 84 50 0
Ro well. N. M , .... .86 54 O
8acramenfi, CaL . 92J60 O"
St, Louis. Ho. 80 50 0
St. Paul. Minn. ..... .... (A 41 0
Halt Lake City, Utah 84 62 0
Baa Diego. Cel. . 72 60 0
San Francisco, CaL 86 56 0
Seattle. Wash I 78 58 I 0
Sheridan. Wye. 82 I 40 0
Sitka, Alaska ." 56 .. .48Spokane, Wash. . 84 48 0
Taaana, Alaska (32 0
Tatoosh Islaad. Wash. 68 66 .24Tonopah. Nevada . 76 56 .24
Valuta. Alaska 48 . . 0
Vancouver. B. 0 68 60 0
Walla Walla, Wash. 84 58 0'Washington. D. C 86 64 0
Takima. Wash. . . S2 42 0

- fAnrrxw if
AtYour fas-riew- "

JEWELRY NOVELTIES Semi-Annua- l Salelarge shipment just re-
ceived. Pins. Brooches. Lav-allie- rs.

Beads. Rings. Brace-lets,, etc. Dept. Main Floor. !PATTERN HATS
Models Selling Up to $37.50

BATES STREET SHIRTS
choice of particular men ev-

erywhere. Handsome new fallpatterns, high-cla- ss materi-als. Men's Store, Main Floor.

!

When
you

want
an

extra
fine

meal

One
Price

One
PriceSISP. H. report of preceding day.

The one big Millinery Event of the. fall season. Women
came in crowds today to share in the sensational values.
Many bought two hats. For tomorrow's selling we have
added a number of new models copies of imported hats in

GO TO

New Fall

Flannelettes
20c Yard

Main Floor The popular
fleeced-bac- k fabrics so much
liked for dressing jackets, kimo-
nos, etc . Large assortment of
patterns and--color- or
Priced extra special, yard 6UU

Ye Oregon Grille Deauttxui aressy styies. mere is stm splendid selection
but don't deay as selling is sure to be active. Pattern J-

- f?
Hats selling heretofore up to $37.50. - Special at only - 3 AD

.

BLOUSE DAY
In the Garment Store

Second Floor Directing the attention of Portland women to
a superb showing of the new season's latest modes in Blouses
for all occasions. It's the largest and best display the Gar-
ment Store has ever assembled. Inspection cordially invited.

Women's Crepe Blouses
Special $5

Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses in a wide selection of
models. Tailored and dressy styles with long or short sleeves.
Many beautiful beaded and embroidered effects, also fancy
models trimmed with braids and laces. Copen, honey dew,
jade, brown, beige, henna, flesh, white, navy and ifblack. Sizes range from 36 to 42. Specially priced tDOslIU

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Special $6.98

This group is composed of selected models from our regular
stock. Tailored Blouses in many attractive styles to go with
fall suits. Some with tucked fronts and roll collars, others in
plain effects with plaited fronts. Of excellent quality Crepe
de Chine and Radium Silk. All sizes from 34 to QO
44. White' and flesh. .Priced extra special at only wu70

Dressy Blouses
the variety is so extensive that you win have no difficulty

in selecting a beautiful model that will please you in every
way. Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Canton Crepe, etc yCharm-in- g

overblouse effects in many variations of the mode, also
the very 'smart new coatee Blouses in plain and two-to-ne

effects. Wonderful assortment of the favored colors. Sizes
36 to 44. Extraordinary values; Priced $5.00 to $37.50

Tailored Blouses
Pongee, Radium, Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Blouses for

tailored wear. Long sleeves, V and square necks. Trimmed
with drawnwork. Irish crochet lace and tuks. Radium
Blouses $9.50. $10 Crepe de Chine Blouses, at $5.50 to
$10 Pongee $4.75 to $5.75 Lingerie $3.50 to $17.50

Second Floor

1Millinery Salons, Second Floor

Only Tivte
Days Left

One of these five days
may be the LUCKY
DAY in Sept no one can
tell until the KNIGHT
draws the straws that will
decide. '

The idea is this You
need a certain amount of
drug store merchandise
(Perfumes, Soap, Toilet
Preparations, Candy, Sta-
tionery," Drugs, Sundries,
etc.) If you buy them at
Knight's on a certain day
in Sept., the total purchase
price thereof will be re-
funded to you by the
KNIGHT --providing you
save your cash register re-

ceipts for that day.

Some last day of the
month is just as likely to be
the LUCKY DAY as any
other day of "the month
Buy everything at Knight's
and you will be sure to get
some of it for nothing if
you happen to buy on the
LUCKY-DAY- . There's
pleasure in this "sport" of
buying at Knight's.

NOTE There will be a
LUCKY DAY also, in Oc-
tober' Get in early; get
in often,

Gran-r- Km. Apale Mart Members
cf Pine Grove grarige In Hood Rivercounty are planning; the establishment
of a retail apple market in Portland
this winter. While definite plans have
not been worAd out grangers are pro-
posing to secure some .prominently Io-
cs ted Quarters and offer for? sale to the-retai- l

and household trade apples of all
grades. Many growers believe such a
plan will result ia the consumption of
a large quantity of apples at' good
prices to the growers. The plan. too.
it Is, said, will enable consumers to get
apples at much less prices than they
ordinarily pay.

Portland-Sale- m stage Leave Stage
Terminal, Park and Yamhill, hourly
from 7:05 a. m. to 7:05 p. m. and Owl
car at 10 p. m. daily. Saturdays,
Sundays and, holidays, 1:30 p. m. and
10 p. ra. 7:05. 9 :05, 1X:05, 1:05. :06
make direct connections tor Eugene.
CorvalUa and Albany. Main 8611. AdT

Hop Indastry Meaared Unless world
markets Improve withtn the next fewyears, the Oregon hop industry will bea thing of the past, according to state-
ments of growers who have been en-
gaged In the business for many years.
One dealer declares that not taore thanhalf of the Oregon hop acre a this year
Is covered by buyers' contracts, while
the growers not secured by-- contracts

' Yard Wide
1

SSS5 $4.50 Laces

U. S. Dentists
116H Washiagtoa SU Cor. td

Twenty Years in Same Location
"A Persoaal Service Hoaestly

Beadered"
Has made many friends for this
office. Our small overhead ex-
pense in this location allows us to
do high-cla- ss dental work at small

of Teeth $8.00
Oar Work Is FsUy Gsaraateed

Autumn Crefoiiiie
New, Dress Lace Flouncings and

AHovers in a wide range .of desir-
able colors for fall, gowns and
frocks. Our buyer secured these ata very advantageous price else
$4.50 would be the regular price.
Full 36 inches wide. Beautiful
new patterns. 1 Specially Qn np
priced Wednesday, yard 0We0

Main Floor

pound for their product. ;

Frlesd f Lbtcola Dies Thomas J.Buoy. aj?ed 89, an Indian war veteran,
father of Claude Buoy, Mrs. Martha
Stewart and Mrs. stella Moak ofPortland, died last Monday at his home
in Elberton, Wash. Mr. Buoy crossed
the plains to Oregon with his parents

r

Carnival ;
..., . -

., ,
Every honiemaker in Portland should make it a point to

attend this extraordinary exposition of Cretonnes, It will
not only be of great interest but the many new and novel
ways of home 'decoration will prove of .inestimable value.

Cretonnes for Every Purpose
for side and top drapes, for curtains, for bags, pillows

and scarfs, for furniture covering, for women's aprons and
dresses, for trimming. There are so many uses to which
these serviceable fabrics may; be put that all women should
know about them, especially when they can .be purchased
for so little money. Come to the Cretonne Carnival come,
whether you wish to purchase or not. Draperies, 3d Floor.

(j

f j t

t j j

2 MORE FREE TALKS Gane Sugar
Special (I --f
14 Lbs. 3) A

.no deliveries except with (other
grocery purchases, and we reserve
the right to limit purchases. Q"
Best Cane Sugar, 14-- lbs. for 51

OWK Flour

Knight's Every
" Day Prices

pjerkiss Face Pow-
der . . . :50c

Bourjois Java. : Face ...
Powder ........37c

Pond's Cold Cream .

for v23530c 60c
Djerkiss Cold Cream

for ...... '....'..SOc
Hinds' Honey and Al- -

mond Cream 40-78- c

Coty's Face Powder
for 89c

Mary Garden Crm 50c
Santiseptie Lotion 45c

Sale of Art
Cretonnes

LOT 1 Art Cretonnes, reg-- OQp
ular 60c grade. ' Special. yard'OiU

1 BY
Cromwell Blower, A.B., B. 0.

AM I IN THE RIGHT "WORK?
How' can I increase my earning-- power ? '
What .type of a person should I marry?
What line of work should my son or daughter
follow?
Why im I not a greater success?
How can I win' and keep friends?
What are my weak points?
What are my strong points?

"HUMAN ANALYSIS"
. Will Give Yoa the Answer i

to Sach Big Questions ;

Lincoln High School
AUDITORIUM

Monday and Tuesday, 8 P. M.
SEPTEMBER 25-2- 6 .

$1.90LOT 2 Art Cretonnes, reg-- AfZg I
ular 75c grade. Special, yard MC 1

IXYT a Art Cretonnes, re- - F70 Lmm- -

Aluminum Sale
, 98c, $1.48

Third Floor No telephone orders' accepted for these itenw.
Shop early in the day, as items will be disposed of quickly.

Coffee Percolators, fluted style, priced special at etUy 93Double Rice Boilers, cover fits both pans, priced special S8cAlnminnm Sauce pans, set of 3, priced special at only &fUt

ular IM grade, Special, yard' OC
LOT. 4 Art Cretonnes, 3l ifregular SU25 grade. Yard OXeUU
LOT 5 Imported Cretonnes, 48

inches wide, regular 2L50 Q- - PA
srtade. Snecial. the vard OA.tJl

made from the best Blues tern
wheat old crop. Every sack guar-
anteed. Special, 49 lb. sack $1.00

Royal White Soap or Q-- f f f
White Wonder, 25 for OXeUU

- Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Knight
Drug Co

Two Scores Portland. Or.
Wash.; St. at Zth (&.Cor)

I 402 Waah; St. (Near 10th)

uouDie xap oaiye cann, sixe. on sale at only
Self -- Basting Covered Roasters, Wednesday special $1.48
Aluminum Tea Kettles, seamless, on special sale at $1.4$ Drapery liepartment, Xnird Ioorai SAFE SANE CLEAR DIRECT Tonch.
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